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TC— both of his legs ait severely injured 

and particularly his left ankle, which 
is broken and in had condition. He 
was brought in on Hadley's stage last 
night and taken to the GoodTiamaritan 
hospital where his injuries are receiv
ing careful attention. f

KNOTTYany examined baggage containing 
spirituous liquors. •

•‘All baggage forwarded in bond to 
customs ports and stations in the Yu
kon territory which has -oof he ex

HAS X-RAY ■1$
■j Slater's 1WILL ! POINTSEYES anfined at Skagway or at customs sta

tion on >*ufelt\ot Hunker i frontier, shall be care* 
by customs officers atafully exam 

the post of destination in said terri
tory, before delivery, and any spiritu
ous liquors found therein for which a,, 
permit for importation from proper au
thority is not produced, ahull fee .le 
talned by the examining officer, who 
shall forthwith notify the proper officer 
of the Northwest mounted, police as to 
the. detention, so that further action 
may he taken as required in the mat
ter. " _

In connection with customs régula 
fions, the White Pass road his also"
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Ferry on Kim 

J. W. BO
Ait Incipient Blaze.

i The Exchange building came very! 
near being destroyer! this afternoon hv j 
fire. 1>t. Hedger the dentist who oeçu ! 
pies rooms on the second floor of the }
building, while lighting a spirit lamp TUTU Ul Bekbcr-.IkDclllMI 
threw a match on the floor which ignit
ed a low hanging curtain.. Immediate
ly the drapery was in a blase, a j 
.bundle of absorbent cotton becoming ! 
ignited also. While trying to put o«t-f - 
the flamer the doctor's hair caught afire 
which made him retreat from the room.

IHHPPHHH I i.rtunatelv all through the building
issued an order to the .effect that onwid vtahrttfk ^ >,ttl^4elH.«« -aw placed, 
after February to toot, charges for 
preparing customs papers by- the cus
toms agent of the White-Pass toad will
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he turned the contents on the hlase 
putting the fire out immediately. As 
the den tiff bld prfvTbualy noted the 
directions on the extinguisher for Its 
operation no time wee lost. No alarm 
was sent to the fire department.

of Time Table

& Ttikey’s Stage Line Now Engaged in Locating
Sites for Wells.

ChangeSIGN, Two Motions by Defense Have
Been Heard and Reserved.be as follows:

Preparing shippers’ manifest, 50e;
Revenue stamp for each l>ond, 50c,;
Transportation and exportation en

tries will be charged for on basis of 
actual cost to the W. P. & Yukon rail
road, including premium on bond of 
ft per ftQQP, to which will be-adde<l 
cost of piefiaring papers, actual cost.

Points. fl L'r- Telephone No. 8 
o mM tiler Monde*, Oct. Î2,1900. wIK run t

- DOUBLE line of stages 
TO A FROM GRAND FORKS
^ , office A..C. Co.’s Build.

tcttraies,leave Forks, Office, Op. ootd 
*HU1 Hotel ........... ......... .1.00 p. m.
rromForks. Office Opposite Uold HUl^ ^
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both on technicalities.Race Won by Taylor.
Thé six-day foot race which has been 

on all this week terminated Jail night 
when Marion dropped out; leaving only 
George Taylor on-the track. The latter ^ 
was declared the winner. He had rnn 
in the font nights a few lapa over too 
miles. Marion was upward» of a lutlv 
behind when be threw up his hands. 
From a financial standpoint the race 
was not a howling succès», jfie attend
ance usualfv being verv sHm:'-

It. NO MORE BOOZE IN TRUNKS.tetre Dswwm, a. m.
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The Weather.
The coldest weather recorded during 

the 14 hours previous to 9 o'clock this 
morning was 34 degrees below verb, a 
moderation of 4 degrees as compere* 
with the 24 fiottr* prevton*. ‘

,. Cq?....*

FttU Text of Late Order Issued by 
Commissioner of Customs for 

Yukon Territory.
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• 4 I Àùsiin,
Then is a noticeable dropping off 1* 

j public attendance at the Belcher Mc- 
1 tone VI law «nit during the p»«t few 
lavs, which cannot be attributed to a
failing .d interest tn the cam. but 
rather.to a lack of enthusiasm over the 
points of law which are lattv diseuwed - 
and argued by The attorneys tn the in 
teresta of theft rcsfbetivr cltypta.
__Vesterdav two metiowe by tin» diiuw

took up nearly the whole «lay The , » m
first of these hew "bwtn referwl fti at*

„ .. reedy that by which II wu asked to
When James F. Mscion.Id ^ «elder «• of C, M. Woodworth

HaWax lairtjrear he promtm.1 the pee- tbe neerde m lb«
feawri-nf-rialdbonslr College Hist he |be| WM< (be eyes of the
would procure for them some mastodon Uw 0# ,b, ?th Aprt5 l(Wti vuevers 
I tones from this section of the country (b, proCMdingn of which day his 
and true to bit word lie has procured .forwenficltot tor both
for the college museum two verv tine 1 A|r, gfclkmetil and for the executor» 
specimens weighing about too pounds, |f tht Ve1d„ „n| that heleg -

Oncol the bones It the V«,f«-cth. ^ „ldri<, ,f ndmitteri 
pvflwfverilmiderMwlF era wry large t lhr ol Xm

ah i mal, and tbe other and larger of the 
twills the bone «u»i.vcV"K *•'!< •<

Tex., Feh. 6. —Guy Fenley, 
j the 14.year-old boy with the X ray 

eyes, is creating a big stir among the 
^ stockmen of West Texas., This boy, 
0 1 with bis remarkable pair of eyes, can 
O ; see water at any-depth in the ground, 

and has located a large number of wells.

ime Bonrn-*
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-bavi-flo an unfailing sn.pply "f 
*k- JjJWncbes in that semi-arid'sec
tion Of ? the state. Hîs services âïFtÛ 

such, demand .by ranchmen who want 
to put down wells for their live stock 
that he is kept busy at that work alb 
the time. This boy is a son of Joel 
E. Fenley, a highly respected citizen 
of Uvalde, Tex., who is extensively 
engaged in raising live stock. The 
fact that hia son was possessed of X ray 
sight was discovered about four years 
ago. He only has this power of look
ing far into tbe depth of the earth at 
night, and the dftrVer it Is the better 
he can see. Onyfbe night that this 
wonderful gift was discovered, the boy 
and father were walking through a pas
ture ot -a ranch near Uvalde, when Guy

Mm
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The O'Brien Clubi ■ m
< / Fred Geisirtan, the poo-hah of Grand 

Forks and one of the most «ttcrcssful 
young business men of tbe Yukon, is 
down today on business connected with 
tbe big wholesale and retail meat in*

^ ■ Telephone No. 87 
FCHt MEMBERS',

i cA Gentleman's Resort,

Sotcious end Elegant ■ s

dustry of the firm of which he is a 
-member, Geiaman « Klinert. Mr.Sam- 

"eights 
ds ^âre 

on and 
ything 
choos- 
at ap- 
buyers

Geiaman looks after the Forks’ branch 
ol the business amt in conversationClub cRooms and Bar F

veto* **-J .
with a Nugget representative iSStf 
marked that tbe proepecis for a busy

never so . flat*

re-
FOUNDED BY

Murray, O'Brien and Marchbank.
argued for andThis motion

agaiust by the attorneys at onenteaaWe 
Mr. Macdonald will no* take the lrHg,b. and at Ms# ewl of the argument 

bonea with btm because rd ln« • >r< uii ;uv«s»-w Magna reeewwd hia decision- 
one route which tak*e||nm to Ketiiaa gr Wa<U then entered a motion fee 

City from Seattle, front ilm. i" Chi ,„ut am) after Mating pos and eon
csgo. thence to Ottawa^ previutvTi» hie „„ |hla point the Judge re
reaching Halllax. He has arranged m l fM<, gjgdecision in that matter nia», 
have the specimens sent direct wtthj Tb<)#e oe fiagd two witnesses
the opening of navigation »i»l lhe.$ |<lf lh. 4*1,**,, one a eleik from iW 
coming Will doubtlemly be awaited wdb |oW cœenwiowit’s e»ee to ideatifv 
phasswrable anticipation by the prof en dotwnsenta in exonontian wit*
•or» of Ilalhoeete college. I f talma n aod »» Khtoredo. end * be-

WUI 11 aviva -_____ low on Hunker, and the «the# a clerk
g,b.-.1-,i— *SK,“t" r««-—- 

tor* i-

■mi...t assn n»- —
«< a aarlea of eemes be- • *u"‘l ,h* hegmuieg

mener ment of • aerlea oiy games nw- w-™~ _______ u to Su.sttolïîsm-w»

cnuw.lu a».i«.»••«»L“ r-w “
advent of moderate weothoi awl the UwFS. 11 •* *i t l
<ontesta arranged two w^a *r>. bo»j«- *“« F*wr into the amalW «*-
postponed on acconnt of the ,1^2.

wtU >er M,t m,*k iw * !#• mat imtix Fnw ^tr ^
ht» w(Wf4 »»4 4* i# Mesds). **

pmeeta nmlsy mom rides 
: than asw el *ts« pemwslwl to the m««. 
imverved I» legal matters, and Involved 
in each of Ha serions ^ohlems to to 

technical me* gslsee.ond so* 
_____ re.,aim the cmsumpuon ut

spring and summer were 
tering in that section of tbe country as

I t-

W __ _ . ' , exclaimed :

{Hotel McDonald ;:
thcomlv riaer-ciaas motel ' water to be seen in that locality, but

IN O.WBON I tbe boy insisted that he could see
1 J. F. MACDONALD, Manager j j dowjng stream of clear water fat ilowa-

\gggggetCdiMl«CC<l«i«*«*<*<fr in the ground. Upon reaching home

' the experiment was made of a bucket 
fui of water being set under a table, 
and the boy could see it plainly through 
the wooden top of the table when the 

was darkened.

at present. • .
For many week» extensive arrange

ment* for spring work have beer in 
progress- end by the middle of next 
month tbe intonations of tbe .team 

* wbiatle vyfll resound from every claim 
within a radius of milen arouml Gritnd 
Forks. On many claims where «mal! 

~ j machiner» wea formerly operated, it 
has liecn replaced by that of many 
times tbe capacity of the former, and 
tile next cteantifc witi be correspond- 
ingly enlarged. I

was no
1

;
I
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f«J CAN CRACK A JOKE » a J. 

OR A BOTTLE AT A
i

Soon after tbieroom
Mr. Fenley determined to pot down a 
stock well on hie ranch, and taking bis 
son *ith him one night, the latter soon 
locate.! whet he asserted wa* a fine 

of water alxiut zoo feet below
It

:
COMING AND GOING.

E. J. Butler of Rear creek is regis
tered at the Hotel McDonald _

Mias May Jennitig* of the.A. E. Co., 
is enjoying a -twoweek»- vweatto*»

A. K. Sherwood hay left the city or 
a short vacation during which time he 
will visit some interm* of hi# on Hn- 
reka creek.

In addition to being the anniversary 
of the birth of George Washington, to
day i* also the-anniversary of Senator 
Jeremiah Lynch’# tl<> per capita din
ner.1

V
stream
the su I face. He described minutely the 
different strata of earth .and rock tbit 

lay between the surface and tbe water. 
Tbe well was sunt on the spot"indicat
ed by the boy, and one of the finest 
flow» of water e,ver obtained in that 
section up to that time was struck at a 
depth of 187 feet.

Without Being Taken In- to 
the Houae\|>r the Author!lies.1
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FUU. UNE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

HP^D fsn Cntsnous. Prop.

TIm

Cemk Daw* Malta Cleewl
All tbe -Une* bat!» «» IkuWinto*. 

Hanker awl Gold Mas have town cloned 
by order et the police ■ îbt» «relie» 

t bs* tom taken to ciroumvent the 
touring aggregation# ol Dewaoo women 
who have herd ’ ’etarnng" the 
mrsch to the disfinrigpstsoa of the 
morals of thesa «wdioarlly quiet place*.

For choice meats go to the Denvm
Market ......... r/_____

Ltaaed meal, £x at Meekers

No flore Trunk Boozer
Ottawa, Feb. 6.—Tbe following entier 

has been issued by John McUongal, 
commiseiooer of customs 
“To Canadim CnHoma Officer» in Yu

kon Territory, A’ukon Frontier and 
at Skagwty
“The importation of spirituous 

liquors into the Yukon territory being 
prohibited, without permit by proper 
authority, customs officers at Skagway 
and Yukon frontier are directed not to 
forward tn hood to the Yukon territory

m
The Crawford boys recently vent a 

complete dumping *jh1 thawing plan 
to their yuan* creek claim, where risey 
are making preparation* for e.xtenarve 
work tbie aommer.

mallime te»

a*
take mum : -
Z.'tfcrt'lW ■

willr S ........ ». Light
Damon Cleetrlo Light A

„ Fniaor Co. Ltd.__  ■ ’
P«B.CM«ob, MAuager,

JHy OWe JoaIjd Building.
tovsr Boom Mar KlondiM. Tal No 1

well at lull 
MWe to eilt, 
to be»! down a 1^ H. D. Wright the well known ’ “noer 

dough, '' former owner ol the Victoria 
block aeal now operating claim No. 13 
above on Bonanis, retnroed yesterday 
from an extensive trip to the outside 
and i mmol lately left for hie claim.

It m» y be that having to devote so 
much time aod atetutioo to doge here 
has prompted acme of the police boys 
to apply for South African bertha. 
However, Constable 'Borrows amt bn*
__ listants is vigorously prosecuting tbe
work of corraling all stray canines that 
are approachable. -r

A man named Frank I>aly at work on 
49 below Bonanza, while descending 
the shaft slipped aiid fell from the Ted
der a d‘stance of 21 feet. He landed on 

bat tbe fall was so great that
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